2021 – 2022 Awards of Merit for Excellence in IPE Nomination Form

**Award Category (please check one):**

___ Merit for Excellence in Interprofessional Education Teaching

   ___ Individual or ___ Team

___ Ivy Oandasan Leadership Award for Outstanding Leadership in Advancing Interprofessional Education (Individual)

___ Merit for an Outstanding Team that Role Models Interprofessional Collaboration for Patient-Centred Care to Learners (Team)

___ Susan J. Wagner Award for Student Leadership in Interprofessional Education (Individual)

**Nominator Details:**

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Organization:  _____________________________________________________

Position/Title:  _____________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Telephone: ______________________________

Contact E-mail: _____________________________________________________
Nominee Details:

Name of Individual: __________________________________________________________
OR
Name of Team: ____________________________________________________________

Organization: ______________________________________________________________

Position/Title: ______________________________________________________________

Faculty: _________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________

Contact Email: __________________________